Tuition Waiver for Undergraduate Students

The Tuition Waiver for Veterans can waive up to 50% of in-state tuition and fees if you qualify. The amount waived each quarter may be reduced if you have other funds that must be applied to tuition and fees.

QUALIFICATIONS: You are eligible for the waiver if you are a Washington domiciliary (resident) who was an active or reserve member of the United States military or naval forces, or a national guard member called to active duty, who served in active federal service, under either Title 10 or Title 32 of the United States Code, in a war or conflict fought on foreign soil or in international waters or in another location in support of those serving on foreign soil or in international waters, and if discharged from service, has received an honorable discharge.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE: The waiver is awarded only to undergraduate students pursuing their first bachelor's degree, to a maximum of 225 college-level credits, including credits transferred from other institutions of higher education.

Waivers will not be awarded to students participating in fee-based courses or programs. For additional information, please refer to the Revised Code of Washington (RCW), section 28B.15.621, and Washington Administrative Code (WAC), section 478-160-163.

INSTRUCTIONS: Please complete this application and attach a copy of your DD-214 (member copy #4) or other supporting documentation showing your qualifying service and submit to the Veterans Education Benefits Office. If you are not classified as a Washington resident for tuition purposes, please complete the Washington State Domicile form located on our website under forms.

STUDENT INFORMATION

| Student Last Name: ___________________________ | Student First Name: ________________________ |
| Student ID #: _______________________________ | Last Four Digits of Student SSN: XXX-XX-_______ |
| Academic Quarter: ___________________________ | Academic Year: ____________________________ |

Please indicate your military status:

- [ ] Discharged Veteran
- [ ] Active Duty
- [ ] National Guard
- [ ] Reservist (not including ROTC)

Indicate your branch of service: ____________________________________________________

STUDENT CERTIFICATION AND SIGNATURE

I certify I have read and meet the eligibility requirements and conditions listed above.

Student Name: ________________________________________________________________

Student Signature: ____________________________________________________________ Date: _________________________